RARE AMERICORPS YEAR 22: 2015-2016

Dates to Remember

September 2015
Training & Events
9-11  RARE Orientation *required*
11  National Day of Service and Remembrance

October 2015
Training & Events
1  AmeriCorps Kickoff, Portland
7-9  Oregon Main Street Conference, The Dalles
26-28  RARE Fall Training, Cascade Locks
Paperwork
5  Treasure Hunt Due *required*
12  Work Plan Due *required*
12  Timesheets Due *required*

November 2015
Paperwork
10  Timesheets Due *required*

December 2015
Training & Events
9-11  RARE Winter Training, Roseburg
Paperwork
10  Timesheets Due *required*

January 2016
Training & Events
18  Martin Luther King, Jr. Day of Service
Paperwork
11  Timesheets Due *required*
15  First Quarterly Assessment*required*
15  Updated Work Plan Due *required*

February 2016
Training & Events
1  Local Food Connection, Eugene
20  Small Farms Conference, Corvallis
Paperwork
10  Timesheets Due *required*

March 2016
Training & Events
31  Cesar Chavez Day of Service
Paperwork
10  Timesheets Due *required*

April 2016
Training & Events
22  Earth Day
15-17  Global Youth Service Day
Paperwork
11  Timesheets Due *required*
15  Second Quarterly Assessment*required*
15  Updated Work Plan Due *required*

May 2016
Training & Events
16  Life After AmeriCorps Day, Portland
Paperwork
10  Timesheets Due *required*

June 2016
17  Regards to Rural, Ontario
Paperwork
10  Timesheets Due *required*

July 2016
Training & Events
TBD  End of Year Retreat
Paperwork
11  Timesheets Due *required*
31  End of Service Paperwork Due* required